Inhibition of vascular smooth muscle cells premature senescence with rutin attenuates and stabilizes diabetic atherosclerosis.
Atherosclerosis is an age-associated disease; however, diabetic atherosclerosis has higher severity beyond age range for accumulative premature senescent cells in diabetes. Recent findings suggest that rutin, a flavonoid, has potential benefits for diabetic individuals. This study was designed to evaluate the effects of rutin on premature senescence and atherosclerosis. Apolipoprotein E knockout mice exhibiting insulin resistance after 6 weeks of high-fat diet were administered with a low dose of streptozotocin (STZ) to induce diabetes. After 8 weeks of STZ administration, rutin (40 mg/kg/d) was supplemented by gavage for the last 6 weeks. We evaluated the prosperity of the plaque and diabetes using serial echocardiography, histopathologic and metabolite analysis. Premature senescence induced by hydrogen peroxide in primary vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) was used to analyze the underlying mechanism. Mice with diabetes showed more severe plaque burden on aortic arteries and less smooth muscle cells but larger senescent cell ratio in plaque compared with mice with control diets. Rutin significantly improves glucose and lipid metabolic disturbance in diabetes. Moreover, rutin decreased the atherosclerotic burden and senescent cell number and increased the VSMC ratio in aortic root plaque. In vitro, we demonstrated that rutin ameliorated premature senescence induced by oxidative stress, and the protective function may be mediated by inhibiting oxidative stress and protecting telomere. Rutin administration attenuates atherosclerosis burden and stabilizes plaque by improving metabolic disturbance and alleviating premature senescence of VSMCs. Inhibition of VSMCs premature senescence with rutin may be an effective therapy for diabetic atherosclerosis.